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X FIC AND SAFET)
APPROVED AIINUITES
Minutes ofthe 6
Present:

10 M eetuWl

B. Grover/Chaimian,C. SchwabNiceChair&Sec
G. Bartnett, M. Kretser, T. Condon, C. LaPorta

S tate to widen road for 2 lanes for southboundtraffic,one lane for left turns
signal upgrade). The MCSO with conjunctionwith the NYSDOT recognize that
using the shoulderof the road to pass a vehicle turning left is within the law and the
current traffic flow, State has scheduled to start work on intersectionon 06/09. See
Attachment, work has begun. Lines have been painted and turn light installed
8/5/09.Concerns with telephone pole at SW corner. D. Lindsay is investigatingan(
contactingRG&E. RG&E said they would move it but the cost would be to
RG&E is sending an estimate. If the estimate is around
recommend the tovN
J-D BUSINE
I
to be trimmed. D. Lindsay has contacted the
B. Penwarden will write a letter and/or
attached ctures and letter. MCDOT has conducted a
; the s
-distance exceeds all State and Federal D
ittee wil address again when bushes have bloomed out.
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Guest, Carleen O*NejIl, Shirley McGavern, Audrev Dasson,
Brenda DeGroat. David DeGroat, JenamarreBacot, frorn Grenell Dr. vresented a si
petition to the Committeee xpressing their concerns about the increase oftraft'i
Grenell Dr. The increased traffic is using Grencll Dr. as a cut thru between Cl

T he traffic is exceedingthe speed finnt and not sta ng on the road
- have sorne sharp curves. It was also noted that large truck trafl

e nell Dr. as well, even -with the 3 ton posted linut. On 10111

C arleen O*Neill shared that some would like Grenell Dr to be dead end, people have no
respect for the people that live on the street and the strippingof the road has had no
positive effect. B. Penwarden from the MCDOT will request a speed and
intersectionstudy, the Traffic and Safety committee will investigate. Committee
suggests putting up "Please Slow Down" sign andlor neon stripes on pole of speed
limit sign. Also look into using a radar trailer. Also see attachment from committee
investigation. (,'*.Bartnett expressedoriginal concern. County doing an assessynent.
)n 10/1/09 committee brainstormed ideas regarding this issue. See New Business
10/1/09 for details. On 11/5/09 committee received speed and vehicle class study
from INIouroe County DOT. Committee is makintf., suggesting3 options and D.
Lindsay will address a letter to residence on Grenell to gather input. Letter to be
mail in June.

PC()
and SafetV committee i

e turned at-min

(,;. Bartnett to
investigateand reported in September. (SEE ATTAC`11MENT) The County to do
an assessment. The sheriffs department has been patrolling & feels theY leave been
making progress. They will assign cars throughout September around the 6-7pm
timeframe. On 10/1/09 committee brainstormed ideas regarditiL, this issue. See New
Business 10/1/09 for details. On 11/5/09 committee received speed and vehicleclass
s tud,v from Monroe County DOT. A list of companies was given to committee and
committee to address letters to those companies regarding their trucks speeding.
Within the Month of December 2009, committee received two letters back front two
with company trucks speedingand stated they
The committee has recommended that in earlv
anges the MCDOTrecommendedin their
feedback on 11/5/09.
rn is also going
presencein the areas',
It
patrol
will be placed up early April. All other signage is on order. Further compla
idents are frustrated with the problem. 6/3/10 All signs are tip but
ahead sio-ns ver the cou

D BUSINESS 81,16/09

et exit onto Chill Ave_ The middle lane has no marking on it making it
;Ing for drivers. A concern with the timing of the light, there is a short green
coming out of Wegnians and coming out of K-Mart (no left signal or turn).
('ommitteeNvill investigatebut there is a state 6 month waiting trial and then a new

ne. A concern with the timing of the light, there is a short green
NVegmans and coming out of K-Mart (no left signal or turn). D.
look at site plans on lane assignment. B. Penwarden reported that there
are pavement markingsdesignatingU-_exclusive left & right turn lanes and overhead
signs designatingthe same. Nothing else needed. Ground mounted signs can be
added if a problem develops and NYS DOT agrees. State will be making signal
modifications and restriping, Spring/Surnmer 2010.

_ in
ommittee to address letter
whiring. The petitionwas sent via e-mail to D. Lindsay. Please see
attachment. Committee to investiLateif school zone would (malifv. D. GochrinL,
said investipation will
D. Lindsav will

t up cur

ahead sign in Spring.

ports of speeding complaints on (Yareway Dr. Committee to investigateand look at
putting up temporary signs in the spring or use the speed limit monitoringde
Itern

LD BUS

Item #1

I R'L 396 have very old or they are missing "No Parking'* signs.
o investigateand look at getting new signs ordered. Town is currentl
nage.

b een requeste
Captain Bergmann it was an isolated
ign. However several residents are
to Roberto also requestingstop sign.
indsay will put up temporary s

INES.__
I tern #I

Chestnut R idge Road/Chili Ave (West). COncems
Committee to investigate. D. Lindsay is going to ask state to reassess and do study.
Study is underway.

S INE

Iterri # I

Letter from CSX regarding the Westside drive crossing, they hwx stol)l)ed out there al

apparently made repairs. Committeewill investigate, CSX has filled the hole. Still
appears to be sinking in.

)n Station. Complaintsof Speedingon Reading. Committee to investigate. 1).
Lindsay to put up temporary signs.

01

C ommittee to send letter to Chili Youth Baseball just asking for parents/families to
be mindful of parking.
ommitteeto investh)atc

ommittee to investita
State as i

11 I'lease (to not block drive-,vay
in-fact no sil_,n. D. Lindsav to contact the

_Ommittec to investi

rther busiriessdisc

t Traffic and Safety meeting is scheduledfor Thursday, August 5' hat 7:00 IIM

Brad Grover, Chairman

Colleen Sch-wab, Vice Chairman/Scet'y

